
LOCAL POLITICAL MATTERS.
Workingmen to Meet Tonight

to Hear Local Issues.

Snmmerland in tbe Lead in the May-
oralty Fight.

AMeeting All Laboring Men Shonld At-
tend?The Republican City Con-

vention?Political Notes
and Gossip.

This evening the workingmen of Los
Angeles willgather at Turnverein hall
to hear the political issues of the day

discussed in bo far as the present gov-
ernment of Los Angeles county is con-

cerned. The workingmen are in almOßt
all instances taxpayers. True, many of

them have only their little homes, but
they are dear to them, and upon them
the burden of taxation rests heavier

even than it doee upon the millionaire.
The laboringmen have curioeity to know
what has become of the $4,312,205.90
which has been expended by the pres-

ent new court houee regime during the
pact three and a half years.

Capt. F. B. Colver, the Democratic
nominee for county auditor, willact as
president of the meeting. The epeakere
will be T. L. Skinner, Frank G. Finlay-
son, Gen. John R. Mathewe, James C.
Kays, M. P. Snyder and HomerC. Katz.

All laboringmen, organized and un-
organized, are invitted to attend. By
all means let the toilers turn out and
hear an intelligent discussion of the
issues.

THE REPUBLICAN CITY CONVENTION.

Tomorrow the Republican city conven-
tion will convene at Turnverein hall,

and when itwill close no man knoweth.
Deepitethe fact that yesterday was

Sunday, the Republican local politicians
were abroad in the land endeavoring to
size up the delegates and what they
would in all probeDility do. The ' siz-

ing up" proposition was in no sense of
the term a success. The delegate was
inclined to be backward in expressing
his views as to the candidacy of this or
that man. When addressed he would
assume a faraway look, and the only an-
swer he would give to a requeet for sup-

port was that he "would tnink the mat-

ter over." . .
It seems to be the general opinion

that Mr. Welle is no longer in the fight
for mayor. Mr. Summerland's friends
claim that he willhave 87 votes on the
first ballot. It takes 103 to nominate.
Mr. Tufts' supporters say that he will
have 60 votes, while Mr. Hazard's
friends are talking abont 70 votes for
their man. There ie a strong probabil-
ityof Summerland being nominated on
the first ballot. If he should not be be
will find it hard work to obtain any
more strength than that which the first
ballot brings to him.

Mr. Hazard has surprised all of the
politicians by mustering the strength he
has. Mr. Tufts' friends feel confident of
the outcome of his fight. It looks now
as though itwould take several ballots
to settle tbe question.

The candidates for the other places on
the ticket are thicker than the prover-
bial rleaß on a dog's back. , There are
about, on an average, four applicants for
every job. There are 14 candidates for
auditor alone. Mr. Lopez has held the
position four years and now is desirous
of holding the position of county auditor.
Itwould seem that the Republican place
hunters regard his snap aa a very soft
one.

No one can tell who will be the win-
ners for the subsidiary positions. The
convention willhave to determine that.
Predictions would be idle.

The young men's debate will take
place in Turnverein hall on Wednesday.
The public are most cordially invited to
be present. All those desiring ticxets
can be accommodated by calling at the
Stand in the city hall. Ladies are
especially invited to be present. The
galleries willbe especially reserved for
them. Music willbe in attendance. .

W. A. Ryan and R. J. Adcock ad-
dressed the people of San Pedro on the
political issues last Saturday evening.
A huge bonfire w.as built in front of the
hall and a regular old time rally was
held. The epeakere discussed national
issues c i far as they related to California
and reviewed the county affaire. The
names of eeveral of the county candi-
datea were vigorously applauded, and
the meeting closed with three cheers for
the entire ticket. It is confidently
claimed there that San Pedro willgive
a substantial Democratic majority thie
time.

There willbe a meeting of the Fourth
Ward Damocrat-c club this evening at
8 o'clock at the corner of Seventeenth
street and Grand avenue.

Prof. A. Wilhartitz has received a let-
ter from his friend, Joseph Mischka of
Buffalo, N. V., who states that Cleve-
land and Stevenson willcarry New York
almost to a certainty.

THE EXPLOSION SUFFERERS.
Subscriptions for Their Assistance Still

Being Made.

Mr. Bunker, who was killed in the
Columbian celebration fatality of several
weeks ago, leaving a large family, was
formerly a resident of Santa Monica.
The people of that place have started a
subscription for the family of the de-
ceased and have already raised a snug
sum. Alldonations may be sent to Miss
Summerfield. A benefit concert will
also be given in the opera house at
Santa Monica, on Wednesday evening,
November 2d.

The following amount has been raised
by the Santa Monica people, $34 75.

Mr. Homer C. Katz subscribed $1 to
the Herald fund yesterday.

A Cholera Scare.
A reported outbreak of cholera a Hel-

metta, N. J., created much excitement
in that vicinity. Investigation showed
that the disease was not cholera but a
violent dysentery, which is almost as
severe aud dangerous as cholera. Mr.
Walter Willard, a prominent mer-
chant of Jamesburg, two miles from
Helmetta, says Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
given great satisfaction in the most se-
vere cases of dyßentery. It is certainly
one of the best things ever made. For
Bale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, "druggist.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zobelein's Lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly In bo tleß or lf°gs.
Office and Brewery, 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91

Coupe No. 4, Hack No. S3.
Stand corner Second and Spring streets from

0' p in. lo 6 a.m. Telephone 273. Bates, 25c
per mile, one person, $1 per hou Bargains
cAn be made. N. Kipp

Warner's health underwear at Mullen, Bluett
iuo.'e.

AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS.

The Chances In the City Noted by Bollln
P. Sane.

Rollin P. Saxe ot Ogden, Utah, ie in
the city a guest of the Hollenbeck. Mr.
Saxe is a wealthy cattleman who visited
Los Angeles 18 years ago. He came
down from San Francisco on the steamer
Senator and landed at Wilmington. The
cattle were taken off on a lighter and
landed on the dock. After selling two
head to General Banning Mr. Saxe drove
his cattle to Los Angeles. In talking
about his experiences in Los Angeles in
1874 to a Herald representative yester-
day Mr. Saxe said:

"Idid my business then with the
Temple and Workman bank, wbich was
located at the junction of Temple, Main
and Spring streets. Mrs. Don Abel
Steams was residing in an adobe houee
where the Baker block is now.

"Among tbe prominent residents of
Los Angeles were Uncle Jake Metzger,
now dead. Gapt. Gabe Allen had a
meat market on Main street. Tommy
O'Gampo was then a boy. He drove us
to San Fernando where we took dinner
at a French restaurant kept by tbe Gam-
ier brothers. Don Pio Pico was then
conducting tbe Pico house.

"The late E. F. Spence had just come
up from San Diego and in company with
J. G. Capron was about to open a bank.
L. J. Rose had been offered the presi-
dency of the bank, but he had declined
itbecause of bis personal relations with
I. W. Hellman.

"Dr. J. S. Griffin and Dr. Crawford
were practicing medicine. C. H. Bush
wae running a jewelry etore in the
Downey block. Governor Downey lived
where he does now on Main Btreet.
Hancock Johnson and Dr. Griffin had
juet opened up East Los Angelea.

"Ben Truman was then editing the
Star, and Dr. Leisle owned a house on
Knob hill,where.the present court house
now stands. An old cattle corral occu-
pied the site of the Nadeau hotel, and
there was only one short horse-car line
in the city. There was but one
line of railroad in the county
and that ran to Wilmington
to connect with the steamers. General
Banning wae the mayor of Wilmington
and Senator Jonee had just purchased
some land at Santa Monica, expecting to
make a city there.

"Allthe old landmarks are gone now
except the Pico house, and in their
places Ifind handsome modern edifices
with all of the latest improvements.
Since I leftLos Angeles, 18 years ago, I
have been all over the world, and I can
only say that lam delighted, after an
absence of nearly a score of years, to re-
turn and find such a grand, magnificent
city."

FORTUNES FOR SETTLERS

THE COUNTRY BETWEEN IVAMPAH
AND UTAH.

Mr. Barton Gives an Enthusiastic Ac-

count of an Undeveloped Region.

Mines and Lands Full
of Riches.

The Herald, in its work of arousing
interest in the building of the proposed
Salt Lake railroad, has often called at-

tention to the rich country which it
would make tributary to thie city. Mr.
W. S. Barton, who has contributed sev-
eral veryvaluable articles on this sane
matter, furnishes the following state-
ment of interest to homeeeekera :

"Between Ivampah and Utah terri-
tory there is a broad expanse of country
which is comparatively unknown to the
people of the United Statea. It is sel-
dom trodden by the foot of man and
more seldom described. Untold wealth,
consisting of almost every mineral, is
here, unknown and undeveloped. Gold,
silver, copper, nickel, cobalt and zinc are
found everywhere in paying quantities,

"There is government, and school land
enough for thousands of homes in these
valleyß. At tbe base of high mountains
there are rolling foothills which gradu-
ally decline, and there are broad, fertile
valleys, suitable for agriculture or graz-
ing. The soil is a dark, Bandy loam
with clay subsoil. Water is veryplenti-
ful and can be had at from 5 to 15 feet
from the surface. Artesian water can
be had at less than 100 feet.

There are nice running streams of
pure, cold mountain water seen running
in some places. The temperature is like
that of Loe Angeles in summer, and in
winter not more than two or three
inches of snow falls, which melts in a
few hours.

"The soil, as I have said, is prolific
and tillable; oats, barley, alfalfa and
potatoes can be grown successfully; and
as regards apples those grown here can
not be surpassed. There are about 200,000
acreß here awaiting settlers. Timber
far fuel and fencing can be had from the
mountains near by. But the timber
must, like the many patented mines,
remain unused because of the lack of
transportation facilities. The survey of
tbe Salt Lake railroad has been made
through this country; and if the road
iB built, which is now considered a cer-
tainty, it willopen up the most produc-
tive region now known.

"In this section ie a nitrate bed of
great value. But thie, like the numer-
ous other valuable minerals, must re-
main undeveloped because there ie no
means of traneportation. There is a
mountain near here which is believed to
be pure Portland cement. One can
readily see the fortune that awaits the
one who develops this cement. Coal
and petroleum exist in large quantities
only a short distance from the proposed
railroad.

"This year haa been the dryest ever
known in this country, but'l did not ccc
any poor cattle. Allwere looking well.
Over 2000 head of beef eteere were
shipped from here this season to eastern
markets. The land on the foothills
which is too uneven for cultivation is as
line grazing land aB can be found any-
where.

"Iexpect to start in a few days to the
nitrate beds, to get some samples. Now
is the time for settlers to get homes, for
ac soon as the railroad is built and the
fertility of the soil and richness of the
mountains is found out, there will be a
mad rush for this new country. So I
advise those who are desirous of good
homes to delay not, but hasten lo the
new country."

Now Try This.
Itwill cost you nothing aud will surely do

you good, il you have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs aud Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferers irprjs
La Grippe found it just the thing and underits
use had a speedy and perfect recovory. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn for
yourself 'übl how good a thing it is. ?rial bot-
tles free at C. F. Heinzeman's, druggist and
chemist, 222 N, Main street. Large size 50c.
and U.OO.

Patronize California Industrie*
Byordering 8. F. Double Extra Brown; Stout,
superior to any foreign made stoat and porter,
Jacob Adloff, agent.

THE CHAUTAUQUANS.
Their Second Union Meeting Held Laat

Week.
On Tuesday evening, October 26th,

the members of the eeveral Chautauqua
circles of Los Angeles held their second
union meeting at the Y. M. C. A. aud-
itorium. Rev. A. W. Rider presiding
officer. The circles largely represented
were the Y. M. C. A. circle, theHabber-
ton and Ramona circles of East Los An-
geles, and the Eurekas of the South
End. The programme as rendered was
a Columbian programme and consisted
of papers bearing on the life of Colum-
bus and the historical facts connected
with bis discoveries. Rev. Dr. 8. H.
Weller read a paper on The Boy Colum-
bus. Dr. Bullard of the Y. M. C. A.
circle followed with a paper entitled
Columbus as a Discoverer, and Miss
Quail of the. Ramonas gave a fine
sketch on Spain as itwas in 1492.

The reeults ac eeen in after yeare upon
this continent was summed up in a his-
torical review of America from 1492 to.
1892, given by Mrs. Nettie 8. Behymer
of the Eurekas. The social numbers of

' the programme consisted of a vocal solo,
Tell Me With Your Eyes, by Misß Ethel
Graham. 'Recitation?An Old Sweetheart of
Mine and An Idyl of the Period, by
Mies Lethia Lewis.

A baritone bolo by Mr. Don Harrison
of the Habbertons.

The next meeting will be held the
second Tuedday in December, at the
same place. As Mr. Ball of the Y. M.
C. A. is chairman of the programme
committee, an elaborate programme will
therefore be furnished, |the topics of
which willbear didectly upon the Greek
woik dow being discussed in the circles.
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A feeble woman
is restored to health and strength,
by Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If you're Overworked, " run-
down," or debilitated, you need it.
It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, and a soothing and strength-
ening nervine, imparting tone and
vigor to the whole system. It's a
legitimate medicine, too?carefully
compounded by an experienced phy-
sician, and adapted to woman's deli-
cate organization. For all the
chronic weaknesses, functional de-
rangements, and painful disorders
peculiar to the sex, it is ai; unfailing
remedy. It's because it is unfail-
ing that it can be sold under a posi-
tive guarantee. If it fails to give
satisfaction, in any case for whictj
it's recommended, the money paiu\
for it will be promptly returned, f

It is a legitimate medicine ?not
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
sour or ferment in the stomach
and cause distress. As peculiar in
its marvelous, remedial results as
in its composition.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

f5OO AT MARRIAGE;
JM. particulars, 10 cents, including People's
Advocate, showing how to correspond for
matrimony or amusement. Box 48ti, Chicago.

10-..0 Sun 2t.
npHE NEW DkY DYEING AND CLEANING
JL works, formerly located at 230 East Second

street, was not burned out in the recent fire, as
ithad removed to 308 East Second street, four
doors below th6old stand, where tbe proprie-
tors will be pleased to see all their old patrons,

1021 tf

AF. HLOPJaR, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE. 112 Center Place. 9-8 tf
OTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATEK
Comuany will strictly enforce the following

rule: The hours for sprinkling are between 6
and 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the water
willbe shut oft* and a line of $2 will be charged
before wmer will bo turned on again. 817 tf

WANTED?HELP.

Petty & Hummel and Martin & Co., 207
West Second sireet, and 131 and 135 West First
Btreet, where all people wanting any kind of
situations or help can be promptly and satis-
factorily supplied. The largest agency west of
the Mississipp. river. Miscellaneous depart-
ment at 207 West Second street. Tel. 40.
Hotel work. 131-135 West First st. Tel. 509.
first c.ass household department In each
office.

ANTED?TEACHER,COUNTRY SCHOOL,
Arizona; vocal and piano music reou'rec*

5 pupils: $10 aud home; lOmonths. L *8 AN-
GELICA TEACHERS' AGENCY, S. Spring.
"IX7ANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
VV Employment or any Information, address

E. NTTTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, 319V< South Spring Btreet: residence,
451 South Hope Btreet, corner Fifth, Los V ntc
les.f'al. Telephone 113. 8-16 tf

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO LEASE?SUITABLE HALL
room for a secret organization. Parties

who would be willingto build such please ad-
dress box 574, city. 10 20 7t

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS', 256 South Main St.

1-27 tf

FOR EXt ' -
IpOR EXCHANGE?A r'., ..KW UPRIGHT

1 piano for a good lot not too far out. FISH-
ER & BOYD 11ANO CO., corner Sprinit and
Franklin. 1014 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

' paying restaurant. Inquire cor. Main and
Third sts. 10-31 2t

OR SALE?A WELL PAYING KEBTAl'-
rant, situated on a good business street;

suitable fora man snd wife; cheap, for sale.
AddreßS C. D., box 60, Herald office, 10 30 lit

SOKftn? FOR SALE?ONE OF TH* BEST
livery stables in the city: centrally

located; cheap rent; business No 1; horses,
buggies, everything complete; price 82500.
CUDDY & STOUGHTON, 203 N. Main Bt.

10 30 2t

fls \ fTA-FOK 8 *LE-A GOOD CORNER
JtrTiJU cigi.r stand; doing first-class busine- s;
evei vthing complete: cbeao rent; only $450.
This is a bargain. CUDDY & STOUGH' ON,
203 N. Main St. 10-30 2t.

N ENERGETIC MAN, WHO
to invest, has an excellent cnance to make

from $6000 to $8000 a year; a full investiga-
tion solicited Address, far three days only,
"OPPORTUNITY," Box 20, this office. 10 30 3t.

UdINESS CHANCES?WE PAY CASH FOR
second-hand upright and square pianos.

FISHER &BOYD PIANO CO., corner cpring
ana Franklin. 10-14 tf

OR SALE?A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY GRO-
cery store, centrally located; doing a splen-

did business; reasons for selling; a thorough
investigation solicited; stock on Land will in-
voice about $2500. Address W. L. P., box 10
this office. 10 13 lm

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

HAZARD& TOWNBEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

Hi..'.GAINS IN^^EAt^ESTATEU^
T^(mIaALE^riN(.TALLMBNTB?N iCB LOTj
Jf near electric oar line, close in: prices vary-
ing from $230 to $400, with small payment ,
down, balance monthly; no Interest. W. B. .
AKEY, 118 8. Broadway. 10 30 It

ft*KA-FOR BAI.B-S BEAUTIFUL BUILD-
4PtOU Ings; lots lv the best location lv San
1 lego; must be sold at once: only $450 for the
three; also a block of 1% seres with perpetual
water right, adjoining the city line. Price
$275. CUDDY A STOUGHTON, 203 N Main
street. 10-30 2t

d&QniY-TWO LARGE BUILDING LOTS ON
qpOvV Twenty-first sireet; a great baigaln;
only $800 for the two CUDDY A STOUGH-
TON, 203 N. Main street 10 30 2t

ffilOAll?HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS, HARD FltT-
3PJZIA" Ished; large lot; bearing fruit trees,
ctileken house and corral; cypres.- hedge aU
round: n«-ar the electrio car line: price, $1200.
CUDDY &. STOUGHTON. 203 N. Main street.

1030 2t

&rriUl-A MODERN 10ROOM3,
3PtX)UU batb aud closets; large lot «n (jrand
avenue; very cheap Price $5500. CUDDY &
STOUGHTON, 203N. Main street. 10 30-21

<360*»7WY-HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS, BATH,
9PZOUU closets and summer kitchen: good
large corner lot on Pearl street. Price $2600;
part cash. CUDDY A STOUGHTON. 203 N.
Main street 10-30-2t
JftO/\ An-HOU3E OF 5 ROOMS, HARD FIN-
Jffi-UUUIshed, on south side of Twenty-sec-
ond street, near Grand avenue. Price $2000;
part cash. CUtDY & STOUGHTON, 203 N.
Main street 10-30-2t
-JgOKAA?HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS. BATH AND
3pZO«" closets; large lot on the ?nutbwest
coiner of Fourteenth street. Price $2500. CUD-
DY & STOUGHTON. 203 North Main Btreet.

10 30-2t
(ttQAA?FOR SALE?HOUSE OF 4 ROOMS
voUU and kitchen, hard finished; large lot
with fence all round, not far from this office;
part cash. Price $800. CUDDY & STOUGH-
TON, 203 North Main street. 10-30-2t

3611 A A-A FINE, SIGHTLY LOT ON
3MIUU West seventh street, 60 feet front:
near ohion avenue. Price, $1100. CUDDY &
STOUSdTON, 203 N. Main St. 10-30 2t.

i&OOnA-LARGE LOT ON THE NORTH-
sPZOUU west corner of Hope St., 60x165.
Price, $2800. CUDDY A BTOUGHTON, 203
N. Main st. 10 30 21.

fi&IOAAA-WK HAVE 24 FINE LOTS
lacing on Eighth and Ninth sts.;

If sll aie taken, $500 each. CUDDY &
STOUGHTON, 203 N. Msln St. 10-30 2t.

FOR BALE-4ROOM COTTAGE: WIND-
mlll: good water; at 1622 W. Eleventh

st. Apply 113 W. Thiid st. 10-18-tf

IptOß SALE?SSOOO BUYS A BRICK BLOCK
1 on Second st: 2 stores and 13 rooms; easy

terms. See OWNER, room 78, Temple block.
10-2-tf

FOR 6ALE?S4OO?HOUSE AND LOT COB-
ner Court and Patton streets: both streets

graded. M. P. SNYDER, 139 South Broadway.
9-13 tf

'OK SALE?HTjUSKS FORtaALE. MONTHLY
pay mints. Allison Barlow, 227 West Seo-

ond st. 911 tf

FOR SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

fA ACREB SOMD TO 16 YEAR-OLD WAL-
1U nuts;, near the city; all In fine condition;
this season's crop paid 10 per cent on price
asked; will be sold at a bargain. W. B. AKEY,
118 S. Broadway. 10 30 It

\u25a0Jfc'-JTiA?7 ACRES OF RICH LAND, ALL
©OOUU in alfalfa; house of four rooms, on
Santa Fe avenue; price, $3500. CUDDY &
BTOUGHTON, 203 N. Main street. 10-30 2t
flb ~ iAAA?4O ACRES OF BEARING
3MUUUU raisin giapes at Fresno; house,
barn and all necatsary improvements; splendid
water supply: everything first-class. Prioe,
$10,000. CUDDY A STOUGHTON, 203 N.
Main st. 10-30-21.

dbO"-nA-lO ACRES OF LEVEL LAND
VOOUU in bearing oranges, prunes and
apricots; house of 6 rooms, good barn, chicken
house, lawn and flowers, at Crescenta; water

Siped all over the land. Price. 13500. CUDDY
STOUGHTON, 203 N. Main St. 10 30 2t.

r?DAIRY RANCH; 80 ACRES OF
alfalfa; good house, well, windmill

and tank; water piped to all buildings; large
barn, sheds, etc ; cows, horses and all farming
Implements, including all. Fries, $225 per
acre; will take part in trade. CUDDY &
STOUGHTON, 203 N. Main st. 10-30 2t.
Jft "HA? lbO ACRES OF GOVERNMENT
-IN)'"v land, near Sunland; most of land can
be plowed, balance grazing; house, barn, large
reservoir: plenty of water, and good horse and
buggy, all lor $500. CUDDY A STOUGH-
TON, 203 N. Main St. 10-30 2t.

'Jit Hi AAA?FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
'irl"«UvU« forproperty InLos Angeles city,
20 acres in San Btenardlno county, 2 miles
from eanta Fe railroad; 15 acres In rsiiln
grapes. 5 acres 9 years old, 10 acres are 4 years
old. which yielded this year 15 tons of raisins,
which are of a quality to Bell at 5c a pound;
about 2 acres 9 years old and 2Wj acres 4 years
old Washington navel oranges. This property
is not in half bearing; with proper care it will
in 2 years double In quantity. The crop of
raisins for this year can be seen on the prem-
ises; willbring about $1700. There is a good
house built ol concrete, 8 rooms ou the lower
lloor, all hard finished, and 193 feet of porch.
A packing house buiitof concrete, 20x30; barn
and stable; water piped into the house, bain
and front yard; a good water right; will sell
irays and sweat-boxes and everything for
packing crop at a discount There is a mort-
gage of $2000 on the property, which can run
any length of time. Owner cannot live on the
property; has business that lequires his en-
tire attention 1* tne reason foroffering this
place for sale, address box 833, M. 8.. River-
side, San Bernardino Co,, Cal. 10-257t
(BXflAN ACRE?FOR SALE, GOOD ALFALFA
3P«JU land cose in. Redlands orange groves,
large and small. J. COLSTON, 209 South
Broadway. 9-20 6m

10-ACRE SULTANA VINEYARD; GOOD
orange land; plenty of water. Only

$1500. Enquire of ROSS & CLUTE, 136
Broadway. 10-9-lm

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE?AN UPRIGHT AND A SQUARE
piano, both In first-class condition. FISH-

ER A BOYD PIANO CO., corner Spring and
Franklin. 10-14 tf

IftOß SALE?A TWO-WHEEL CART AND
1 harness, in good condition; very cheap.

Applyto MRS. TURNER, 2533 Gleason avenue,
Boyle Heights. 10 lt-tf

SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTI
V ties to suit, at this office.

FOR RENT?HOUSES.
BATH

and convenience up stairs; rent $13, with
water; on Turner street; enquire next door,
469. 10 23 7t

T7AOB RBNT?FUBNIBHED HOUSE. APPLY
JJ 323 Twenty-third sireet. 10-23 tf

FOR RENT?FURNISHED HOUSE, FIVE
rooms and bath; all modern improve-

ments. Inquire at residence, 204 East Fifth
St., or 301 West First st 10-24 21t

I*0R RENT.?HOUSES ALLOVERTHE CITY
! C. A. Sumner ACo., 107 8. Broadway.

\u25a0 4 12

FOR RKNT?ROOMB.
SUNNY ROOMS. FUR-

* nished. Hotel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso and
1,6g Angeles str-ets 6-3 tf

FOR KISNT?MISCELLANF^OUS.^^
OR RENT?THE STEEL BUILDING,"I2x24
feet, on Broadway, near Second, after Nov.

Bth Address C. M. RANDOLPH, P.O. Box
809, Los Angeles, Cal. 10 19 tf

OR RENT?ONE HUNDRED ACRES, BUlT-
able ior pasture and raising barley in the

city. Apply 229 KuhrtßSt, South Coast Winery
10-29-3t

OR RENT?VICKKRY BLOCK, 501 TO 505
N. Main; 80 fine rooms, being four upper

flats; modern improvements; partly occupied.
ApplyB. G. LUNT. 227 West second at. 10-11 tf

ATTORNEYS.

TAY E. HUNTER.- ATTORNEY -AT - LAW-
rj Bryson-BoneDrako. block. Telephone 528.
Practice in all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

\»TM. ALKX. RYAN, ATTORNEY AND
W Counsellor at 1 aw, rooms 1,2,3, 115 West

First street, Los Angeleß, Cal. Telephone
379. 7-23 ly

EN GOODRICH, LAWYER, NO. 2 LAW
building, 125 Temple Btreet, near court-

house. Telephone 108. 7-6 tf

DX. TRABK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-. ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-
gelea. 1-16 tf

OARRIAGE WORKS.

A^JTEIT^SVEItY'O^
am manufacturing allkinds ofspring wag-

ons, buggies and carriages at greatly teduced
prices. Blacksmithing, painting and trim-
ming done promptly. Leather top buggies
irom $125 to $150. RICHARD MOLONY, 323
Aliso street Los Angeles Cal.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

C~^ATaE~TO'Ti ,j October 19th, comer Eighth and Alameda
streets, one spotted cow. Owner can have same
by paying expenses. 10-25 lot

PERSONAL.

PKOF. BTBARNH, THB OLDEST ASTBOLO-
ger In tbe state, U at 355H South Spring 1

street. 10-li lm

PaRs.ONAL ? FIEBT-OLABB MOBIC FDR- ,
niched forballs, parties, concerts, reception

and picnics. K. 0. XAMMKRMETJIR, teacher
of violin and mandolin, room SS, SvtU South
Spring street, Loi Angeles, Cal. 10-14 ly

PERSONAL - COALINK RKMOVtS OIL,
grease, pitch and tsr froas all articles; also

an excellent thing for flea bites, poison oak,

filles, etc. Trya bottle and be convinced of
la merits. W. I. ROGERS, 123 East Third

street. 10-13 1 mo
ERSONAL?COFFEE,FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster, Java arid Mocha,

35c lb; Mountain coffee, 35c; Peerless coffee,
30c; sugars, 16 lbs granulated, $1; 19 lbs
brown, $1; 6 lbs rolled oats or wheat, 25e; 4
lbs best rice, 29c; 6 lbs sago or tapioca. 25c;
3 pkgs starch or cornstarch. 25c; oan milk, lOo;
2 lbs corned beef, 15c: 5 lbs Japan tea, 81; can
coal oil, 80c; best bacon, 15c; nork, 12c;
brooms, 15c; wooden palls, 15c. ECONOMIC
ST<PRES, 305 South Spring street.

JtRSONAL?RALPHS BROS?GOLD BAR
Flour, $1.15; city Hour, 85c; brown sugar,

19 lbs 81: granulated sugar, 16 lbs $1; white
sugar, 17 lbs $1; 5 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans
fruit, 50c; 50 bars soap, SI; eastern gasoline,
80c, and coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;
lard, 10 lbs, 90c: 5 1 bs, 50c. 601 South Spring
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tl

KRBONAL ? <V. W. TAYLOR, LAWYER,
room 18 Bryßon-Bonebrake block. Pro-

bate and insolvency law a specialty. Advice
free. * 7-23 ly

UNCLE SAM'S WINK CELLARS AT K.
FLKDR'S, wlnas and liquors, 4©4 406

North Los Angeles street. 6-3 tf

MEDICAL PERSONALS.

FOR LADIES ONLY?THE PROPHYLACTIC
Compound Is the greatest medical discov-

ery ofthe age. Absolutely sure and safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
Compound Company. Fresno, Cal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains information
that may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation
cau be obtained from all druggists. F. W.
BRAUN A CO., distributing agents for South-
ern California. 7-16

AREIKI) LADIES?SEND 10 CENTS FOR
'\u25a0Infallible Safeguard" (no medicine, no

deceptioni; just what you want. LADIES'
BAZAR.Kansas City Mo. 7-8 6m

ED UOATIONAIL.

DAYSCHOOL FOR GIRLS?4I6 W. TENTH
street, between Grand avenue and Olive

street, on electric and cable routes. Miss Par-
sons and Mlsb Dennen, principals, lately prin-
cipals of New York Avenue Institute, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. A thorough and attractive achool.
Prepares for college. Corps oftwelve teachers
in English studies, Latin, Greek, French, Gor-
man; music, piano, violin and voice; art, and
physioal culture. Special students admitted.
Afternoon classes for ladles. 10-4 lm

SUMMER BCHOOL AT THE
WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

245 B. Spring Bt., Los Angeles.
School in session all summer. Thorough

training in the commercial and English
branches, penmanship, shorthand and telegra-

fihy. Call or write foronr new illustrated eat*-
ogu«. (S. A. HOUGH, President.

W. G. FELKEK, Vice President.
7-5 tf B. C. WILSON. Secretary.

LOSI OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

(Incorporated) 144 South Main St.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses In the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying, and all English
branches. Large, able, and mature laculty of
instructors. Day a d evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. R. SHRADER, President;
F. W. KELSEY.Vice-President; L N. INSKEBP,
secretary. 8-16 91 tf

CHAS. H. MERRY?TEACHER OF MAN-
dolin, Italian method, 560 Hope street.

10-30 lm.

HELEN
MAR BENNETT, Seventh and Main, Rob-

arts' block. 10-18 lm

SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (INCOR-
porated), 137 South Main street (Chamber

of Commerce). Commodious new studios. L.
E. GARDEN-MACLEOD, principal.

ASTBURY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's store, Phillips block. Send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

RS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Piano, Voice Culture, Guitar and Banjo.

ARDMOUR, Broadway and Sixth st. 9-24-tf

OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Art; open all the year. MRS.

EMILY J. VALENTINE,president, 648 South
Olive street 8-14 ly

UDLAM SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND
Arts willopen October 10th. _ 9-1 tf

WILLHARTITZ, MUSICAL STUdTo!
? room 37, California Bank B'ld'g. 8-13 ly

INDERGARTEN TRAININGBCHOOL WILL
reopen October 6ln. Address MRS. N. D.

MAYHEW, 676 W. Twenty-third street. 7-9 tf

TEACHERS' CLASS PREPARING FOB
county examination. Positions for govern

esses and teachers. 120W B. Spring. 12-25 tf

, FJN ANCIAIL.

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
In any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins, bi-
cycles, carriages, libraries, or any property of
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private offices for consultation;
will call Ifdesired. W. E. DaGROOT, Manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 S. Spring St., opposl.e
Nadeau hotel. 7-29 tf

OANS, 7 AND 8 PER CENT. BBADSHAW
BROS., 101 South Broadway. 8-16 6m

8. ROBINSON, LOANS; 7 PER CENT;

* city and connty property. 213 West First,
street. 8-13 3m

ONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CENT; ANY
amount. M. P. SNYDER, 139 Sonth

Broadway. 8-13 6m
ONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
city property; lowest rates. W R.BURKE,

notary public, 169 North Spring D'.reet.B-13 6m
ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWBL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal and
collateral security. LEE BROS, 402 S. Spring.

I~F YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates of Inter-

est, see security Savings Bank, 148 S. Main st
8-1 tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIN
STREET SAVINGS BANK, 426 South

Main street. 10 26 tf

ETTB & SILENT HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved cityor country property; low

inter, st. Second and Broadway. 10-19 6m
01ND&XTER I LIST. BROKERS, 127 W,
Second St.. loan money on good security at

reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. If
you wish to lend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONEY TO LOAN?A. R. FRASER AF: D.
Lanterman. 139 8, Broadway. 8-17 6m

GOLDEN GATE GAS ENGINE.

OMKTHING NEW AND EFFECTIVE IN
gas or gasoline engines?Anyone having

trouble with their gas engine, or contemplat-
ing putting up a plant o'power, will do well
to call and examine tbe Golden Oats Gas, Gaso-
line or Natural Gas Bnglne and see it and be
convinced that It Is by far the most perfected
engine In tbe market today, we except none.
T, M MARTIN,agent, 154-156 North Los An-
gules stre°t. 7-24 6m

LOST AND FOIJNI);

LOST-ON EAST BBVENTH ST. OR STEVEN-
son aye one package boys clothing and one

package notions. Finder will notllyJacoby
Bros. 134 N. Spring st? and receive reward.

' 10-20-3t
OUND?B«M, THE CHAMPION HORSE
clipper; TallyHo stables, North Broadway.

10-20 lm

DYERS AT^^J^155I55jK JiB^^.J
PARISIAN DYE WORKS: 274 SOUTH MAIN

street. Best dyeing In the olty. 1-13 U

ETROPOLITAN BTK4M DYE WORKS. 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

ing. 1-13 tf

BOAR DING_ANP^OOMLS^^^
COLUMBIA?NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS,

clean comfortable and healthy, with or
without board; meals 25 cents. Old Ppstofflce
building, near Sixth Btreet. K. CUYAS, Pro-
prietor; 10-27 lm_

HOMEOPATHIC PI^YSTO^NS^^
S' DIBEASE3 OF. children. Office and residence, 835 8.
Olivest. Officehours, 10 to 12 a. m.: 2to 4
p m. Telephone 874. 10 9tf

CHIROPODISTS.

Topodlst. 211 West First street, opposite
Nadeau hotel, rooms 6 and 6. 10 23 lm

amusements.

Under tha direction ol Al Hath an.
McLain ALxhman, Managers.

TWO NIGHTB, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY)
Commencing November 1.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON 1

LOUIS I WILL 8.

DE LANGE, I RISING,
And their Comedy Company In the Roaring'

Absuidity,

TANGLED UP!
A Hurrah ofJollty. New Btsra but Old Favor?

itei. Laughing Room only.
Incidental to the Comedy, the famous Ser-

pentine Dance.

Usual prlofls?sl,7so, 50c, 25c.

GRAND OPERA HODsE.
Under the direction of AL HAYMAN.

McLain <t Lkhman, Managers.

EXTRA 1
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Bth and Oth.
THE T. C. DUFF OPERA COMPANY IN

CA.VAI.LKRIA RUSTIC ANA
AND :

TKIAI. BY JURY.

And the Great London, Paris and New York
Success,

MISS HELYETT
Sale of seats opens Wednesday, November 2d.

IRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Corner Sixth and Hill ttreets.

CONCERT!
FRIDAY EVBNIHG, NOVEMBER 4, 1893.

MRS. W. D. BLOODGOOD (San Diego) CON-
TRALTO. H. E. HAMILTON AND

ORCHESTRA.

KUTERPEAN QUARTETTE.
!.»..« ?\u25a0??..*...? ...«*?..-......

Admission,soc. Reserved seats, 75c.
Chart at J. B. Brown's Music Store, 111 N.

Spring st. __
THB PALACE,

Corner First and Spring streets.

(Family and Ladies' entrance on First st.)

? THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
WiH tender a concert every day, from 12

1:30 p.m. (during lunch hour),

ALSO A GRAND CONCERT j

Every evening from 7:30 p.m to 12 m.

The best commercial lunch In the city
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

Ala carte from 6p.m. to 12 m. 9-6 lm

NEW VIENNA BUFFET.
114 and 116 Court street,

F. KBRK.OW, Pbofkibtob.

Family Entrance. Family Departments.

FBBB, RBFINXD ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCXRT EVERY EVENING.

First appearance 0n this cosst of PBOF. A. L.
GLEASON with his f

~'Bio,ooo CHALLENGE DOG CIBCUB.
MISS LENA HOLT and MUH LINA CREWS.

THB BERTH FAMILY,
Miss Marguerite Berth; directress.

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.m. lo
2 p m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A LA CABTX AT ALL HOUIB.

The only place for imported Bavarian beer
on draught, aud Berlin Weiss beer; also Limp's
Extra Pale. 4-3 tt

EXCURSIONS.
bates

to all points; tickets bought and sold. 213
South Spring street, Hollenbeck Hotel block.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

f*\BBAT CENTRAL ROUTE EXCURSIONS.
vTßxperlenced conductors: threugn from Los
Angeles to Boston; only six days to New York
or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. SHBABER, man-
ager. Office, 229 South Spring st., Lea Angeles.

10-16 6m

JO. JUDbON A CO.'B EXCURSIONS EAST
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and

Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 8. Spring St.

6-1 tf

IMPROVED EXCURSION CAB SERVICE:
the Santa Fe route, shortest through car line

to the east; daily through trains to Chicago;
special family tourist sleeping car excursions
for Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and New
York personally attended through to Boston by
Santa Fe excursion conductors, For cheapest
tickets and fullInformation apply to any agent
Southern California Ry, and City Ticket Office
Santa Fe Ron to, 129 N. Spring st? Los Angeles.1-1 tl

HILLIPS' BXCUKSIONB VIADENVERAND
Rio Grande railway and the Great Rook

Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally conducted through to Chicago and
Boston. Office. No. 188 South Spring st. Itf

ONOLULU TsPURS?HUGH B. RICK, BPE-
clal agent Oceanic 8 S. 00. Office: 124

W. Second st: P.O. Box B7P 12-4M

DENTISTS.

DR. DIFFENBACHBR, 119% 8.
Spring street, rooms 4 and 6.

V-rViEjLskj? Teeth extracted and filled with-
? UTXJJ out pain. 7-21 ly

1882?Established?1882.
DR. L. W. WELLS, COB. OF SPRING AND

First streets. Wilson block; take elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Boom 1. mi tf

R. URMY, DENTIST?O"FIOB REMOVED
to 124H Sooth Spring street. All opera-

tions guaranteed perfect at greatly reduced
prices. Extracting and fillingwithout pain.

416 tf
R. TUCKER, DENTIST?OFFICE NO. 120%
South Spring street. 11-25 tl

R. TOLHURBT,DENTIST, 10BJ* N, BPRI *Q
st. rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

MEDIUMS,

rsTparkbrTclaibvoyant-consul-
tationson business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, lifeleading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester avenue, go
west three blocks to Vine street, second house
from corner of Vermont avenue.

ME. SIMMONS; CLAIRVOYANT AND
magnetic healer. Past, present, future

told. Ialso have the Egyptian charms. 236%
Spring. 10-18 lm

IBS NELLIE BARNEB, OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO, trance test and business medium.

316% South Spring street. Sittings dally, $1,
9-301 m

PHYSICIANS.

MBS. DR. WELLB-OFFICEB N HER
brick block, 127 East 1bird street, between

Main and Los Angeles; diseases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genito urinary dis-
eases; also electro therapeutics. Honrs, 10 to
4, 7 to 8.

MRS. DR. J. H SMITH, SPECIALTY MlD-
wifery. Iadles cared forduring confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. m2B tf

ARCHITECT.

? Broadway. 8-7 ly

URGEBB J. REEVE, AR3HITECT, BBTAB-
llshed for the past 10 years in Los Angeles,

Rooms 7 and 8 (second floor), Workman block.
Spring St.. between i-'econrl and Third. 3-2 ly

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.

DR. M. 8. JONES, OCULIBT AND
aurist,northeast corner Fir«t and fjEKs?

Spring streets. 10 17 Mm rWy

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner ol
Franklin and New High streets ml7tf

AND BUILDERS.

CONRAD SCHBBBB,
ousand asphalt paving. 237 W. First St.

:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 a-i tf

CONTRACTORS.

FBANK C. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR. 459
Bouth Flower street. 8-18 ly


